Heaven eagerly awaited the arrival of Haley Emmarie
Batten throughout her journey with Langerhan’s Cell
Histiocytosis and Juvenile Xanthogranuloma
Histiocytosis for the past three years of her life. On
Wednesday, August 18, 2010, she was called home to
Heaven while being surrounded with a room full of
love from her parents and dear family members.
Haley was born to Randy and Heather Batten of Florence, TX on October 26,
2006. She is preceded in death by her brother, Dierk Allen Batten; Papaw,
Richard “Dick” Joel Batten and great grandparents. She is survived by her
parents and little sister, Rylea Ann Batten.
Haley was a wise old soul that was showered with love and cared for by so
many during her journey through chemotherapy treatments and many hospital
stays. Her village included, grandparents, Curtis & Kathy Hehman of Round
Rock, Gary & Marilyn Batten of Spicewood, Debbie Batten of Pflugerville
and honorary grandparents, Larry and Kimberly Bucklew of Austin. Her
wings spread farther then most three years olds, encompassing the hearts of
many. Uncle Eric & Aunt JayLeen of Austin and cousins Christopher, Conner,
James and Jenna Grace. Uncle Mark & Aunt Patti of Spicewood and cousins
Brooke, Amber and Gregory. Uncle John and Aunt Christine of Cedar Park
and cousin Ryan.
Haley had many people to thank before achieving total healing. Dr. Linda
Shaffer was at the top and we, her family feel the same way. All the medical
staff at Dell Children’s hospital, especially each and every nurse on Four
North that guided Haley so gently. Thank you. And also, the many prayer
warriors that kept Haley comfortable and not scared.
A memorial service will be held Saturday, August 21, 2010 at 11:00am at Zion
Lutheran Church in Walburg, TX. We ask that in lieu of flowers, please help
save the life of another child affected by a histiocytic disease. www.histio.org.
or grant a life changing wish for a brave child through Make A Wish
foundation in honor of Haley.
To read about Haley's journey, love, victory and healing, visit,
www.caringbridge.org/visit/haleycurls

